
Federation Picnic Set
For Aug. 15 In Canton
The annual Farmers Federation

picnic for Haywood County will be
held on August 15th at the Canton
High School where "Pan Handle
Pete," the one man band; Patsy
Messer. acrobatic star from Canton,
Alex Hpuston, talented Henderson-
ville ventriloquist, and many other
acts and other forms of entertain¬
ment will feature the day long
program.

Acting as Master of Ceremonies
will be James McClure Clarke, Fed¬
eration Executive Vice President,
who will report on the growth and
progress of the Farmers Federa¬
tion during the year.

In addition to the above enter¬
tainers, the Farmers Federation
string band and various other local
groups will be on hand to furnish
music throughout the day. All
singers, quartets, choirs, and other
performers are especially invited
to attend and take part in the pic¬
nic program.

In addition to the entertainment,
there will be a number of stunts
and novelty acts to demonstrate
new farm practices. To illustrate:

the Federation Commercial Egg
Program a man sized hen will lay
eggs on the platform.
Max M. Roberts, who Is in charge

of the picnics, ar.nounced the
schedule of contests at noon which
will include musical chairs, tug-o
war, roses and balloon blowing for
the children. The afternoon pro-1
gram will feature singing by quar-
lets and choirs with prizes awarded
to the winning groups. The win¬
ning choir will receive a complete
set of new song books, and the
second place choir will receive
twelve new song books.

In addition there will be con¬
tests held and prizes awarded for
the oldest and newest married '

couples, for the largest truckload !
of people, for the baldest-headed
man, and for the largest family. '

Lunch hour will be called at 12 !

o'clock when the crowd will gath- 1

er on the school grounds to eat
their lunches which will be sup¬
plemented by free watermelon and '

lemonade served by the Federa¬
tion.
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Sewer Line
(CmUimI from r>|i 1)

of Waynesviile desiring to prevent
as far as possible any overflow
of said sewer line;
Upon motion duly seconded, it

was ordered by the Board as fol¬
lows:

<1) That the Town of Waynes-
vllle cooperate with the Town of
Hazelwood in cleaning said sewer
line and removing any objects or

things retarding the flow of sew¬

age as far as practical, and if so

recommended by the engineer, to
procure expert service in cleaning
and checking said sewer line peri¬
odically.

(2) That the Mayor and Board
)f Aldermen forthwith appoint one
jr more inspectors in the Town
)t Waynesviile to inspect all build¬
ings to determine whether or not
lown spouts are connected with
.ewer lines or running surface
vater within the sewer lir.es, and
o take necessary steps forthwith
;o require the property owners to
irrange so that the down spouts
rom buildings run into the storm
;ewers instead oi the regular sew-
¦r lines.

<3 To inspect and examine lat-
¦ral lines within the corporate
imits of the Town of Waynesville
o determine whether or not sur-
ace water is getting into said sew-
t lines and as far as practical
o remedy and remove from lateral
ines conditions that would cause
nflow of surface water.

14) That a new sewer line here-
ofore ordered, be laid as early as
>ractic'al along Shelton Branch.

(5) That as early as practical
he Town of Waynesville shall lay
ind maintain a sewer line in the
Miens Creek area to make avaii-
ible for users of water in that
irea, which sewer line shall col¬
lect with the main sewer line at
he Hazelwood corporate limits, as
leretofore planned and surveyed,
n order to remove sewage now
unning into Aliens prong of Rich-
and Creek in the Aliens Creek
irfa within the corporate limits
if Waynesville.

(6) To cause an Inspector to
examine along Richland Creek
within the Town of Waynesville
;o determine whether or not any
sewage from buildings is being
emptied directly into Richland
Creek, and to cause the same to be
removed where sewage empties
into Richland Creek within the
corporate limits of Waynesville.

(7) To do and perform such oth¬
er things as may be practical and
helpful to avoid overflow of the
sewer line.

MOKE ABOUT

Beef Shoot
Caattaaed from Pace I)

four divisions of the shooting
match.
Some drivers felt all was lost a*

they made the drive to the Ranch
Wednesday morning and their
motors got hot. But after a little
cooling off, a.id taking the climb
in accordance with tiie posted
signs, the line of trr.ific moved
along, and once at the top, every-
one was just a big congenial group
of folks interested in the one thing
.the shooting match.
The visitors who were attending

for the first time, seemed keenly
interested in watching the bullets
being poured. Others displayed
unusual curiosity over the man¬

ner in which the muzzle loading
rifles are prepared for shooting.
The pouring of powder from an

ancient powder horn, tamping the
bullet .and firing all consumed
more time than the modern way of
throwing in a manufactured shell
and pulling the trigger.
Sometimes a little too much

powder would send up an unusual
puff of smoke, and startle both
the shooter and the casual specta-
tors

There were 140 targets used dur¬
ing the day. Each shooter got
three tries at each target. Each
target was carefully measured down
to the nth of an inch.
, Each shooter had a choice of
shooting prone from a bear rug,
using a log to rest his or her rifle,
or by taking it standing up. Those
standing up shot from a distance
of 40 yards. Those using a rest
had to send their bullet 20 yards
further to the target.

Mrs. Margaret Coman won top
place for the women for the fifth
consecutive year. Second place
went to Suzanne Curry, a high
school junior here.

In the men's division of 60 years
and older, the top place went to
W. A. "Bill" Bradley, who has
perhaps attended all 15 of the
events. Second place went to H.
S. Hall, father of Mrs. Coman; and
Willis Bumgarner of Waynesville
was third. Hall is from Asheville.

In the age group from 40 to 60,
Tom Mulj of Waynesville was first,
with Branson Chandler also of
Waynesville, second, and Elmer
Frady of Asheville, third.

In the group of 20 through 39,
the first place was won by Val
Forgett, of Teaneck, N. J., with
Charlie Putnam, Hazelwood, sec¬
ond, and George Browning, Way¬
nesville, third.

In the boys' group, through 19,
the first place went to Dan Par-
rish, of Daytona Beach, Fla. He
was followed by Charles Loftis,
Waynesville. and Bill Bruner of
Clemson College, S. C.
Many visitors, I observed, were

interested in the manner in which
many of the pioneer families of
the Smoky region went about the
business of making bullets, load¬
ing and firing the long, slender
barreled rifles. They handled their
guns as professionals.and I guess
they are.
For example, there were the

three Rich brothers from Maggie,
Jim, Frank and Floyd. And from
the Balsams were the Arringtons,
Don, Frank and Herman, while
Qlenn and Nathan Messer from
^Hemphill, and the Suttons, from
Maggie.
Ed Browning, winner of last

year's match, was on hand and en¬
joyed being the defending champ
of men over 60.
George Alexander, the 10-year-

old son of Tom and Judy Alexand¬
er, owners of the Ranch, was the
youngest shooter, while Elza L.
Horton, 81, of Lenoir held the title
of the oldest marksman. Mr. Hor¬
ton shot seated on a chair, with
the rifle resting on another chair
across a log, and steadied by Tom
Alexander.
Throughout the day various mu¬

sicians fiddled away and added to
the festivities. Several banjos were
spotted, and their plonk-plonk kept
rhythm with the periodic firing of
the rifles.
Three people served as master of

ceremonies . Jonathan Woody,
Read Wilson, and Hooper Alexand¬
er, Jr. Between "them, constant
verbal pictures of the activities
was given the spectators.
Judges for the 13th event in-

eluded R. Getty Browning, chief
locating engineer of the state high¬
way department; Col. J. H. Howell
and Ed Mottlnger, of Waynesville.
R. A. Griswold of Louisville, Ky..
was target master.
Climaxing the day's activities,

Getty Browning presented a book
on bear hunting written by his
father to host Tom Alexander, "in
appreciation of his genuine hos¬
pitality."

xn looking back over the 15th
event, and barring the sunburn,
I feol like using the famous phrase
of the circus: "Bigger and better
than ever."

Schedule
Bookmobile

Aur. 7
CRUSO - FRANCIS COVE

Mrs. Lorrie Mann 9:15- 9:30
Robert Freeman 9:45-10:15
Cruso Grocery 10:30-11:00
Deavers Grocery 11:05-11:25
Dosha Burress 11:30-11:45
Springdale School

and Camp ,<... 11:55-12:15
Burl Henderson 12:30- 1:00
Burnett's Cash Grocery 1:10- 2:30

Aug. It
SOCO GAP - JONATHAN CREEK
Dave Plott ......: 9:10- 9:25:
Slier Service Station 9:30-10:00
Clara Farrar 10:15-10:301
Joe Ward 10:3M0:45
Smoky Mt. Gift Shop 11:00-11:15;
Dave A. Boyd 11:30-11:45
Roger Medford 11:55-12:10
Mrs. Grace Morrow 12:20-12:30
Frank Teague 12:45- 1:00
R. W. Howell . 1:10- 1:25
F. R. Kennedy 1:30- 1:50
L. M. Owen 2:00- 2:151Way Fisher 2:25- 2:35
Burgin's Store 2:45- 3:00

Aug. 11
CLYDE

L. E. McGowan 9:15- 9:30
Sam Rathbone 9:45-10:05
M. W. Dotson 10:20-10:40
Sam Jackson 10:45-11:00
P. C. Mann 11:15-11:30
Mrs. Henry Osborne ...11:35-11:50
Frank Stamey 12:00-12:45
Clyde Town Hall 1:00- 2:00
Fines Grocery 2:10- 2:30

The Federation picnics, which
were attended by 30,000 people
last year, are held annually in
counties served by the co-operative
as a day of getting together and
renewing old acquaintances.
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School Meeting
(Continued from Pace 1)

they would continue to claim the
property for school and other
county officees, as Well as for stor¬
age.

' The library enters the picture in
that the legislature authorized a
75 by 100-foot section of the prop¬
erty for use of the library.
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SNAP BEANS TOMATOES
Garden 1f|C Tasty 1 l»C
Fresh IV Lb. Home Grown |V

BANANAS- POTATOES

2 £ 25® 39®

p tj^zsaxsa |
% U. S. CHOICE S1KLOIN k
I STEAK 95c-J

CRISPRITE SLICED fj.# BACON 69c. f
% LOIN END PORK j
p ROAST 49c,|i Ground Beef 45c. |

^L^gV^OS&l ^^ DULANY ^^ Green Peas .. 19c «

P Broccoli 27c %

^ Spinach 19c ^
% Cut Okra ... 25c d^ JP STRAWBERRIES >pp 16 oz. Pkg. J-|c p| Sliced 31 ^

^ OCEAN PERCH %

| 33e |

shortening *»"' i)
j fg coffee t ii
wesson oil r: ei
mayonnaise 3s
pork& beans 221
coca colas v:S
kleenex tissue 2 S S
dixie hot cups 21
TENDER LEAF TP* Z (i
SPECIAL PRICE I CH V1' SS

t Tea VV

PIGGY BANK

Drink Mix
Makes 1 Gallon

2 16 oz. 1QCBottles *lv
Glass Bank For The Kids

*bsibbbbbbi asssswif Green jk
\»

Asparagus £ 43c I
SS Niblets

vl

| K;;"el Corn 2 35c I
I Pineapple ' a< J
| S Chunk Tuna "S." 34-1

1 premium!
|g SAL TINE CRACKERS f|

SUGAR

j «Lb' QQcBag VV

SURE JELL

2 25°
DOME JAR LIDS

0

2 ^ 25°
k

Frostee | , Kellogg's
DESSERT MIX Frosted Flakes

2 iT 25® £" 23c
French's Hunt's

MUSTARD Tomato Sauce

229® ca°.2- 9®
V-8 Juice Sweet Sixteen

COCKTAIL MARGARINE
40 oz. Q7c 1 Lb. A|cCan01 Yellow £ |

.j
IkmoJitmn

TIDE I
Lge 'Ifll I

, CLOBOXI
Quart 17(1
Bottle ¦' I

IVORY SOAJ
A M
£, Bars

7>A*K « SHOP « SAVE

CHURCH STREET . MAIN STREET
FIVE POINTS, HAZELWOOD


